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NOBODY KNOWS BUT MOTHER.

Nobdy knows of the work itinakes
To keep the home tagether;

Nobody knowvi the stops it takes;
Nobody knows-butmother.

Nobody Ilstens ta childish woes
Which kisses only smother ;

No one is paid by naughty bows;
Nobody-only mother.

Nobodyknows of the sleopless care
Bestowed on baby brother;

Nobody knows of the tender prayer;
- Nobody-onlyTmother.

Nobody knows of the lessons taught
Of loving one another; •

Nobody knows of thopatiencesought;
Nobody-only mother.

Nobody knowvs of the auxious fears
Lest darlings may nt weather

The storms o ifo in afeer ycars;
Nobody knows-but imother.

Nobody knoels at the throne above
Ta thank the heavenly father

. For that sweotest gitt-a mother's laov;
Nobody can-buta mother.

-Detroit IreePress.

CLARA CALDWELL'S REQUEST.
A TRUE STORY.

BY EMILY C. PEARSON.
"I fear your father will not consent,

my daugliter," said gentle Mrs. Caldwell to
lier earnest child.

" O nither, not consent to my going to
prayer-meeting'i I don't sec how I can
stay away. There are so many young con-
verts, and the meetings are all-alivo with
interest, and since Ihavejoined the church,
I am under obligation to attend meetings
if able," replied the yountg lady, Clara
Caldwell.

" I know it, my child, and that was why
your father opposed your joining the
ehurelh. Hesaid as tohavingyou out even-
ings to meeting, hoecould not permit it.
And I do not think it safe for you to go
alone."

Mr. Caldwell was a worthy man of grent
wealth. and having been brouglit up iii a
formal way, knew notling of the power of-
godliness. He was proud of bis beautiful
child, Clara, and hi d ]vished noneyon
lier education. It was his great ambition
to have her a brilliant woman of the world,
-an accomplished leader in society.

While m. college, however, she was ar-
rested by the Spirit of God, and found
Christ. Hors was a complote surrender,
and at once sihe souglit to bring others in-
to the fold.

Mr. Caldwell was bitterly disappointed.
" Mary," said he to is wife, "lClara is

spoiled for this 'world ! Our lovely -Clara;
it is too dreadfül to tlink of 1"

Oh, no 1" she replied, ,Iit cannot be.
Sie is not spoiled. Sie will always bo
herself,-amnible, faseinating and a great
favorite. -

" The truth is," said lie, pettishly, "'a
man cannot send his daugliter to a semin-
ary or college, but she gets converted!
I d6in't want my daughter to love God bot-
ter than she does me 1"

" Perlhaps she'll love you botter for
loving God," timidly ventured the wife.

"Mostabsurd! Mary, seethatyoudon't
encourage her in her notions. And as to
evning prayer-meetings, sihe must not1
think of thema 1" Clara came in as lie ut-
tered. these words. At first lier eyes
flashed; sihe was a girl of spirit ; then,t
softening, she put her arms around her
father's neck, and begged hi ta let lier go.

"O papa, just this once 1"
" No darling, you must not ask me that.

Ask me anything out of a religious line,i
and I'nyours to serve." -

'' But, papa, you are so kind andthought-t
fui, I do not have to ask, and religious
things are what I care for most."l

" Bless you, clild, I wish you woud be-1
set me in a more worldlyfashion. I make1
money for you, it is at your disposal when-t
ever you want it. But 'about your goinga
to an evening prayer-meeting, I'n as firrm
as the rock of Gibraltar, and you'll neverc
mention it again "

Clara, sorely smitten, dutifully kissedI
lher father and mother and went to lier
roon. Too oppressed to give veit to tears,
she seated herself by the little table andc
took up lier Bible to listen ta God's word.. i

Her eyes fell on this verse, thab spoik
comfort ta lier like a voice from heaver
" Cast thy burden upon the Lord and Ii
shall sustain thee."

"'il go ta him this moment 1" though
she, and, kneeling, she transferred lie
load ta the dear Saviour's keeping. "Sus
tained," murmured she as she arose, " th
Lord's word is pledged, and I will trus,

Peaceful and at rest, she sat· down t
study the topic for - the evening meeting,
" Trust in God," and was soon so absorbe
in getting out a Bible reading on the sub.
ject, that the time till nine o'clock seemeé
too short. Just then the kind mothe
came in ta assure herself of lier child's wel
fare.

"NVltat, my darling " site exclaimeçd
"busy with your bible ! Wall, well, that
is more suitable for me at my age, but are
you not tooyo.tung ta be so studious ?"

"But I find Jesus ere," brightly saih
Clara. " That is too joyful ta express.
Besides I an obeying hun min searching hi
word, and I know that he smiles upon me
wien I do this."

"I wish, my child, that I could see thing
as you do. But I do not diare venture ou
in religious faith, your father would noi
understand it."

"I find it isi't of faith," roplied Clara,
"ta look too much at consequences ; Go¿
will take care of themr if we only seek tC
serve iimi witi an eye single to his glory.
I yield ta papa in this imatter of going oui
evenings, because it is better for nte tC
give up mty evening meeting, than ta worry
him. I do not, however,. give up one bit
of my faith, and I an praying the Lord tc
change is mmind, so that he willgo ta meet.
ing with me."

" That would be a great comfort tome,"
said te mother. She was se absorbed in
te will of lier husband, tat it was seldonm

that shte dared assert as much.
Mr. Caldwell noticed that Clara was

cieerful, while site oboyed him. Her re-
ligion did not makef her morbid, ie was
sure. She neglected nne of her self-im-
posed and accustomned duties, but went
sngng about the house for real gladness
of heart. She cared for bte conservatory'
and the birds, and had fresh flowers in the
parlors and in the library, and was always
~1oimg something ta regulate and brighten
home.

"Idon't see for the life of me, wife, as'
Clara's religion iarns lier, as I thoughît it
would. That child las lots of self-poise 1"

"Sie bas the love of Cirist maktngsun-
siunine in her leart," thouglit the wife, al-
thougi site did not say it.e

'"Now, Mary," said lie, "I'vo a plan,
and I want it carried out. Week, after
next, remember, we will have a reception
and euchre party ; we'll have a variety,-
play euchire, and have dancing. I'm ach-
mt ta dance the German. Don't look
slocked. We'll have a caterer get the
supper, and have choice wines."

Mrs. Caldwell turned pale.
Well, on second thouglit, I don't know

as l'il have wines, I gave themln up ta please
you and Clara, but all the rest ; and you
and Clara must help entertain -th coi-
pany in fashionable dress and style. Use
money freely, and make things go off in
good shape. Ishall not invite the young
minister. She must forget hitm. Young
Wilson, the millionnaire is home from
abroad, and will be present, and we must
try and stifle these notions of Clara, by a
grand offset. I lave ib ta you ta prepare
lier mind, and occupy lier all you. can, iii
the details of preparation for the occasion,"
and handing lier a bank-cheque, he hurried
away ta take a carriage ride with some
old-time associates.

When Clara caine into lunch, fresh and
rosy froi lier morning walk ta visit some
needy people o ithe churchi list, lier mother
told lier of lier father's plan.

" I wish lhe'could see things differently,"
was her reply. "Ho is planing ta have
me do what my conscience disapproves. I
have covenanted te give up the vanities of
the world ; and playing cards and dancgin
are amtong the proiibited things.",

The mother and dauglhter, however,
could devise ne way out of the dilemma.
Clara could not eab of the inviting repast,
but went ta lier rootn, and gave herself ta
prayer.

Quiet little Mrs. Caldwell wa's net a-so-
ciety wonan and dreaded to take lier place
in the proposed gathering, butas lier hus-

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
A EiR carpets and the underlying papers

have been taken up, before attemptbig ta
sweep the flaor, a liberal allowance of damp
sand, wetted newspapers pulled in snall
pieces, or damp saw-dust, can be scattered
about. The floor can te. bea swept loff
without raising any great asmount of dust.

CocKRtoAcHEs, bedbugs, carpet moths,
and the legion of snall vermin which infest
iouses, can be gotten rid of by a vigor-
ous application of a hot solution of alum ta
their haunts. This should be used very
strongý and put on freely with a paint-
brush. It is harmess, so far as children
are concerned, yet it is effectual in getting
rid of those pests, which do so much to
make the lives of housewives so uncon-
fortable.

A LAMiEs' TAiLoE has invented a dress
for business woien which has six pockets,
viz., the usual skirb pocket, two pockets
on the hips, suitable for purse, keys or
penknife, two snall pockets in the sleeves,
to hold railway tickets or loose change, and
a tiny vest-pocket on the loft aide, which
nay be utilized for a watch or a memoran-
dui book.

THnts 1s No Monn healthful sumner
drink than good, fresh buttermilk, and it is
relished by most persons. There is an -

toned over, wiblî large abonds or buttons
and two rings of smalleads for loops.-
Observer.

PUZZLES NO. 20.
GOSPEL ENIGMA.

I'm in naughty and ln good,
l'in in followed antd in stood,
lt in favor and in fane,
l'n ln nature and in naine.
1'm ln shîtdder and li glad,
l'n lu sorrow andlin sad,
l'in lnimerry andtin -%,ep,
'm nanwakcful and in scep.

HIANAna1 E. GREENE.
BIBLE QUESTIONS,

1. Where do we rend "Thy shall take no wood
out of the fIeld, neither eut down any out of the
forcets." 2."Can twowalk togethorexcept they
bo agreed 1"

3. Of whom was bit said "He trusted in Goadi"
4. What wasur Saviours first exhortation 1

HANNAH E. GRIENE.
ITALP sQUARES.

I. 1. Pursued. 2. Employed. 3. Space. 4.
Occan. 5. Abbreviation of a boy's name. 6. A
consonant.

IL 1. Changes. 2. Permission. 3. To accept.
4. A lady well known sane time ago. 5. Alnost
"red." 6. A consonant.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 19.

D)IAMONs.-
No. 1. No. 2. . No. 3.
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band word was law, gave up in despair. creasing domand -for buttermilk in the
SShe forgot how easily God could dispose of cibies, as it has ta be procured froma the

3 the plan. country. City milk, even when available,
.Meanwhile, the day passedi mnerrily with is too costly ta be used for butter månking.

the excursionists. They had a grand din- Farmers, therefore, vlio keep.nany:cois,
r ner at bthe faslionable seaside hotel, and can make a himdntsoie thug by sending the

after strolhing onho beach,.resumed their buttermiik wien quità fresh ta some city
drive. It happened that the driver had doi.ry, where thero is always a good market

ithe lhorsél highly grained, and had himself for it. Butterinilkis worth too mnucli to
taken an extra glass of liquor. As he rock- sell thus ta be profitably fed ta the pigs in-
lessly used the whip, the restive steeds re- stead.-Ameican Cultivator.
belled, reared, plunged, and sweeping A WuITE QuILT used on a child's bed-
around a carner, upset the barouche and or any bed, for that matter-will keep
threw the men out. One of them was lean and free from wrinkles much longer
killed outright, and Mr. Caldwell had a if, instead of beingallowed to remain on at
log broken; besides, as ho was a heavy night, it be drawn down over the foot-
man, lia was dreadfully. shattered and board, care being first talcen ta renove all
brused. , dust. Lest the quilt should reach the floor,

It was four o'clock ; Clara was sewng and thus become soiled, the top should be
beside lier mother, im a bower of the sit- folded back toward the bed and passed
ting-roon thatbled out of tie conservatory. over the foot-board just far. enough ta pro-
Her fatier was not expected for hours. vent its slipping off. Should the foot-
The door bell rang violently, and lie was board be of such a shape that the spread
brought in pale and helpless, moaming with will not hang smooth, it might be removed
pain. and folded evenly.

Clara and her mother, greatly shocked,
hastened ta show tho way ta his rooxm.
The men gently bore him and laid hiin on FANCY WORK.
hisbed, and his physician in attendance NÂIL EMBROIDERY.-An entirely new
administering an anesthetic set the broken ornamentation for leather, plush or velvetlianb. ÉHe iîad a raineti nurse te attetnd reiainfclxîlepuh rvle
imbutlis H ifadatiamd nuret atten furniture, for picturo framnes, baskets and
luim, but his wife and Clara .were always boxes of any description, is accomiplishiedloeignadoing something ta brigliten wti !at ecitoi compiiehiovermg near,dnwit fancy nails. Sa decorative is it, that
hls roomit. - te style is designated as nail embroidery.

fresiflowenhs, fruit anti dainty refresients All shapes and sizes of nails are used in
«o the table by ds be-sid. -le loket the work, and when varied colors are de-
on thesmileti byhisbd-sie-He looed sired, it is an easy matter ta paint a quan-
upand sie ont lus dauglter, hlis ey tity of brass heads, silver, bronze, or cap-
followed ler wistfully, as if le adt nmu epr color, as these are not always obtalin-
ta say whien ihe would be a ile t tal. able. A large, square, pluslh-covered box,
the soci ta lis nrvoussystemp asveny ssuitable for odds and ends, in a bed-roont,tv as ornamented with these nails in geomet-
great. rical patterns. The design was readily ac-

After a few days, lie asked Clara ta sit complished by means of a paper pattern
beside iun, and tell hini about hier faith. laid on the plush surface. Pins were runSite gladly complied, as tears of joy moist- lirough where thenails were ta be driven.
ened hier eyes. Drawing lier chair besido One pin was renmoved at a time, and a tiny
ium, ho began: holo bored with an awl in its place, into

1I find that the Lord has arrested me, which the fancy nails were secured with a
and taken me in hand, and I want you toy light tack-hammer. It is astonishing how

n s r bot lu wl m I c any novel and symmetricail patterns sug-niaster 1 " saiti li, iii a broken ant contrite ntyovlaismerelpabnsu-
gest themselves when one is fairly inter-

ay. o ested in this nail embroidery.
beati utol h oth estor that l s o, KNITTED ORTIERE.-Ib is the easiest

and there on his bed of weakness and pai thing imaginable ta do if you cau -collect
hie foutid the Lord. At once te wif.e's enougi silk pieces. An old black silk, no
budding faibli burst into bloonm, and as soon matter how forlorn, is the very thing you
as hie was sufficiently convalesced, a recep- want. Cut it in strips about ialf an inci
tien prayer-t eeting w hilild ithe saci- wide, and seNetogether. Mix witlh it any
ans noatt efr- te Caldwell Mansion, at strips of colored silks. The childreni's old
whiclh tinme the master of tho ehouse and faded sasies or hair ribbons are made use-
his wife confessed their faith in Cirist. fuI by dying them orange, red, or any
Othters wero nmoved ta call on the nane of other color. After you have wound your
the Lord, and be saved. strips into balls like carpet rags, get a pair

Wlhenx lie was fully recovered, Clara had of boue knitting needles about three quar-
the great joy of having lier fabhier aid ters of a yard long, knit the plain atitche
mother accompany lier toi the houxe of utitil you have a very handsome portiere,
God, and unito with his people. She called P s NAPKUmc RINGs.-Plushi napkin
te mind Lhat the Lord htad sustained hier, rings are very pretty and easily made.
had heard the request, and lier heart was Take a pioce of buckrum two incIes wide
filled with thanksgiving and praise ta his and six long, cover with plusi, line with
name.--Watchman. satin and join together as tiough they but-


